Pre-K Weekly Bundle
April 20-24, 2020
Items 1-4 are optional. They are provided if you wish to add daily activities for your child to
implement further learning at home along with the daily activities below.
1. A suggested daily schedule for ages prek and up:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vSZhOdEPAWjUQpqDkVAlJrFwxxZ9Sa6zGOq
0CNRms6Z7DZNq-tQWS3OhuVCUbh_-P-WmksHAzbsrk9d/pub?utm_source=ExcelinEd+2018
&utm_campaign=57ed9127fc-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_13_02_08_COPY_01&utm_mediu
m=email&utm_term=0_9c642535c4-57ed9127fc-272477425
2. Resource (optional) to supplement learning:
Letter Jj Activities for Letter Recognition and creativity
a. https://kidsactivitiesblog.com/88084/letter-j-activities/
b. https://www.childfun.com/alphabet/letter-j/#Letter_J_Songs_Poems_and_Fi
nger_Plays
c. https://www.educationalinsights.com/at-home-activities-for-kids?gclid=CjwKCAjw
vZv0BRA8EiwAD9T2VRZwdVBaoCiHJqngaJZujChHnuthyDR8kND0TZLH3KPO
6ZTxiPZQMBoCcokQAvD_BwE
 . Complete the tasks outlined with a focus on specific standards in the NC
3
Foundations
for Early Learning. No technology is needed for these activities:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1agz5SgesVBc8p20c77nX1k-1D72-U8f49wi7qsIuCZo
Complete Tasks Daily along with Day 1-5:
1. Complete Daily Tasks
2. Movement and exercise with Go Noodle!
https://youtu.be/BQ9q4U2P3ig
3. Read books and/or visit sites with books read to your child (epic, tumble library,
storyonline.com, youtube for stories on earth day and recycling)
4. Play 10-15 minutes daily on a resource your child’s teacher has shared with you.
Ex. abc mouse, lalilo.com, happy numbers.com, teachyourmonstertoread.com,
abcya.com
5. Write your first and last name, alphabet (upper and lower case), numbers 1-50(gage
how high to write based on your child’s number recognition), and draw familiar shapes.
You can use crayons, markers, rainbow writing, chalk, etc.
6. Art lesson: Simple things that you have around the house to be creative with your home
supplies:. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VXaOxBOE94g

https://www.mymommystyle.com/30-creative-art-projects-using-recycled-materials/
7. Choose a day or two to practice letter recognition. Print the following activity:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZGZnIVp-syFcypKCwKwseI7UzuNSSfbE
Day 1:
1. Question of the Day? What does it mean to recycle? What does pollution mean?
2. Draw a picture of something you did over the weekend. Have your child do their best to
sound out their words to write what they drew about.
3. Letter of the week: Jj for jumping Jim Video of the letter Jj by Jack Hartman
https://youtu.be/8wNIYNyG37g
4. Song on recycling: https://youtu.be/AOvcW8l3RzE
5. Why should I recycle? (book) https://youtu.be/mPrSja2FMBI
6. Does your family recycle? Go through items in your house to discover what you can
recycle or re-use for another purpose. (paper, newspaper, magazines, cardboard, cereal
boxes, water bottles, glass jars, etc.)
7. Art: using items you have at home, make an art project from recyclables. Visit this link for
inspiration. https://www.favecrafts.com/Earth-Day-Crafts/16-Recycle-Crafts-for-Kids
8. Outside fun: Go in your front or backyard and look for things that you can recycle, put
them in a plastic bag and count how many items you found.
Day 2:
1. Draw and write: I can help the Earth by….
2. Letter Jj: Review sound and some words beginning with Jj. Book: Alphatales
Jaguar’s Jungleberry Jamboree https://youtu.be/L0tEirRnmow
3. Brain break: Earth Day Song https://youtu.be/DyhbovE5lrk
4. Choose 1 or 2 alphabet movement activities to play with your child.
https://fun-a-day.com/alphabet-movement-activities/
5. Optional newspaper/cardboard box/magazine flower art:
6. https://www.notimeforflashcards.com/2009/09/recycled-flower-art.html
7. Find a picture of the earth. On plain, white paper draw a big circle of the Earth.
Color it green and blue to identify the water and the land.
8. Paper strap art!!! Recycled Flower ArtTear pieces of paper from a magazine, toy
box, candy wrapper, construction paper, etc and make a compilation of different
textures. After you have torn the paper into pieces, glue them on paper to make a
collage for recycles. See an example in link:
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.craftsonsea.co.uk
%2Ftorn-paper-earth-craft%2F&psig=AOvVaw3-MXhjFGXT3f_ucw5EapNU&ust=
1586278744125000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIiR6pmj1O
gCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAP
Day 3:
Happy Earth Day! Optional dessert idea: Dirt Cups

http://www.motheringwithcreativity.com/2013/04/dirt-cups-recipe-great-for-earth-day.html
1. Draw 5 things that begin with Jj and write their words.
2. Earth Day Every Day (book) https://youtu.be/qvdhsn-BFDI
3. Brain break: We’ve got the whole world in our hands (song)
https://youtu.be/eIQUOIyE7q0
4. Earth day categories practice sheet- put the trash in the correct bin.
5. Question: Why is recycling so important? Should you just throw it AWAY!!!!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7UuUeoyYmxI
6. Read the Lorax or watch it on https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OtLpZYYltyM
7. Glue truffle trees on paper with cereal or have a Snack by making truffle trees with
cotton candy, straws, cereal, marshmallows, cupcakes, and lifesavers
Day 4:
1. Question: Do you need to keep the water that surrounds our earth safe? What are some
green and blue things that you find in the ocean?
2. Make Lorax shapes by cutting shapes out and coloring them orange. Put silly faces on
them.
3.Watch David and see if there are things to recycle Help David make Green Choices!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5XTb_Vi2VFU
3. Michael Recycle https://youtu.be/pJweMxEhjlU
4. Music and Movement: Let’s make Music together. Get out the pots, pans, and silverware
and make music with metal. Come up with a great song and tune with your family.
5. Can you make a pattern? Use stones, gems, rocks, etc. to create a pattern.
6. Earth Day nature walk:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1FbpxT5vaqwTN_J0eGUx6FWpl3tcyvGQU
Day 5:
1. Write down 5 ways to keep the beach and ocean clean.
2. Save the Ocean Storybook https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i1_37YGzXrc
3. The Earth Book https://youtu.be/lpEc5nHqO2c
4. Peppa Pig: Recycling with Peppa’s Family https://youtu.be/LIP-EN7Ygro
5. Science: Get a bowl of water, put salt in it, before you add the items taste the water.
How
does it taste? Compare and contrast- Sweet, sour, bitter, salty, nasty, or disgusting. Next,
add 5 different things and see if they sink, swim, or float.
6. Review earth day: For The Love of “The Earth”
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zAx7EJoMok4QRkOPu4cGqJfzXqEGjhxN

